
Agreemeq! 

UnJer the CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) scheme this agreement is entered jnto and 
executed on 12-10-2021 at KadumanarkoiL 

1.1· 

By and Between 

MRK Institute of Technology. Kattumanarkoil represented by its which expres~jo.n . ~hall+ 
whtlre the contexi so admits~ be deemed to include its. successors, executors. and 
adrr1h istrators of the one part and Fe ON BOSS a company Act. I. 956, thro:ugh its 
Mr ; .Rajesh Kumar, Co Founder/CTO having it's registe!'ed I approved office at 
, 19, First Floor, Bhramin Street (Aavin Dairy Road), SIDCO Industrial Estate, 
Pat¥avakkam, Chennai-600 098. ("'hich expression, unle-ss it be repugnant to the oont~x:t or 
meahing thereof. shall be deemed to mean and include. their executors, administratprs a.nd 
a~~s..) .. . eatiiw ..of the ~fj~d part Dr.K.AN ~FJAVt:. r.:u , t> .E.;m.t., 

O.I.S .' .. _ ~· H .~·.·~ ·LS .T.E .. M.S .. E&.(·T).; . . . . 
~:"'''·. AL . · ~ 

'" Institute u - h!!<l_l~~ · . . . 
"~ an nark o :Dt,E.GOftULAiltJIAMM,£., PllO., 

Adlninistmiva Officer 
MilK Institute of l'ethflOiog~ 
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WHEREAS. in terms of the said scheme has extended invitation to various institutions/ 

organizations to join as Enginee.ring [nstitutions to provide education component and skill 
knowledge providers to provide Competency Based. Skills. 

WH.EREAS, tmder the scheme a Skill Knowledge provider is require.d to perform the role 

and function of providing hands on skill training in a specific sector. skill knowledge 

provider shall be the service centre of authorized software Developers located preferably all 
over the country. the skill knowledge provider shall be the training sector of authorized core 
Company located preferably all over the Country. The skill knowledge provider could also be 
one, who is established for imparting hands on ski lls or training in a respective sector. 

WHEREAS the second party has expressed its keen interest and desire to be a key partner in 
the execution of the CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) in terms of the objectives of the 
scheme and policy as highlighted and specitied in the said framework and particularly in 

view of the desire and interest of Fe ON BOSS to join and partner with MRK Institute of 

Technology in providing competency based skills through its centers which shall act as skill 
knowledge provider for the purposes of the scheme. 

WHEREAS Both parties have held discussions and agreed for collaboration for conducting 
Engineering Education programme(s), whereby MRK Institute of Technology will impart and 

award credits for the ;'Academic' content" of the Curriculum and Mr.B.Rajesh Kumar will 
provide, skill training through its training centers called Fe ON BOSS and Will impart and 

award credits for such 'Skill oriented training· content of the Curriculum to the registered 
Students. 

WHEREAS both the parties hereby agree to conduct Engineering Educ-ational Programme on 
the following terms and conditions: 

1. The Fe ON BOSS agrees that centers approved and recognized by 
2. Fe ON BOSS shaH ac£ and perfonn the role of skill knowledge provider to provide 

hands on ski.ll training in core sectors. 
3. Mr.B.Rajesh Kumar agrees and undertakes that its Fe ON BOSS shall conduct of 

training Modules under the Engineering Stream and shall perform following 
functions: 

a) Announce the schedule of module for lite time. 

b) Register students forth modules. 

c) Conduct the modular training and Industrial Visit 

d) Award the grade t.o indicating the level of skill acquired. 
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